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LOCAL. AND PERSONAL

Personal Mention and Local
Happenings of Interest In

and About Montgomery

Loss than a month till Christmas.
Christmas comes on Sunday,

this yoar.
The morahante are getting ithelr,

Christmas goods ready.
John Dlggs of Wollsvillo, was in

the city Monday on business.
Howard Ellis was transacting1

business hero las) Saturday.
W. E. Muns, was homo from
Columbia for the Thanksgiving
holidays.

Pastor Specr Is (oonduotlng a'

very interesting protraoted imeet-in- g

at Danville.
MiBS RubyMuns was .the .guest

bf Miss Mary Tunstall at New
Florence several days loatweok.

John Orubcr, the old .confeder.
ate veteran, of Danville, spent a
week the guests of relatives at St.
Louie.

Miss M. L. Hawley of .Jefferson
Club Columbia was the, .guest of
the Misses Muns over Thanks-
giving.

County Treasurer .John D.
tJlrich, has been entertaining Some

St. Louis relatives at his jDanville
homo this week.

Miss Mary Smith of Jonosburg
wan the guest of her brother G.

Pitman Smith and her eiator Mrs.
'C. J. Locko during the past .week.

Tho St. Louis ballot boxes, con-

tained a Jemon, and from tho faces
that ure being made, .the Dom-crat- a

certainly gotUt when they
were opened. Ohip.

If the farmers rSlljtKfraot.utiiHll
tho advice given theia by the
newspapers they will have iflne
show farms. Makiug money is
quite another matter.

Box Supper and probably an Ill-

ustrated Lecture by Prof. W. J?.
Hupe at Moadow Lark School one
mile east of Buell Saturday night
Dec. 3, 1910. Everpody coraiaily
Jnvitod. Miss Alice Morris teacher.

William H. Hall,, who was in-jur- od

in tho. Wabash roundhouse
at Moberly and sued tho road for
$7,000 damages, was given a ver-

dict for 82.000 in tho circuit court
'Saturday.

An exchange soberly advisee the
farmers to "keep the pig trough

, clean." Newspaper men unboubt
. edly can tell the termer a. lot of
i things about his business, that he
i never know.

Th case of Mattie Coleman
.against the Wabash for 810,000
.damuges was given to the jury
Saturday and a verdict found for
H85,000. Her husband was hurt at
itbe Wabash coal chutes at High
Ihlll. He died, it is alleged, of the

'iiqjures. The case will bo appeal
ed.

Vyo wiBh to thank tho many
ifBlends from afar who have nhown
enough interest in the recent polit-

ical iro.ee C. Pearson Made, for ex-

pressing their sympathy in his de
feat, lit would scorn that this
'fpsojahet' is not without honor
amongst his old neighbors who
have moved away, Chips.

' painful aooldent Monday. While
Mr. Ahuaann was closing a gate

r ft through which he had just pasRed
with a team and wagon, hid horse
started to rup; he got hold of tho
lines but Hlipped and the wagon
ran over his arm or' it became on-- -
tangled in the wheel, ho doesn't

' " know wHlph, and broke the arm in
three plaoes. Bellflower Nows,.

5 ; The Montgomery County Poul-- -

try Association will hold their first.
iT 'fAnnual Poultry Show at; W.olls-- V

ullle", Mo., Deo". 12, 18, ii and 15th.
Secretary Wilson and T. E.

"j It Qulaenberry, vflll hold a farmers'
.ana pouitry.insuiuiuou same uae
Ham'GriKK" as Representative elect

:ci, of Montcfo'merv. cou n tv. will offer a
y ,on.ver uup jiiu uoai.

oookraj.entand jpullet showaafc
this hw andiowneid byia resideut
ox nonwomenr county, o 1 1

Alex Duffy went to St. Loula
Tuesday night.

MONTGOMERY TRIBUNE.

Mrs. Samuel Hampton, visited
IE. 'B.'.Gentry Tuosday.

Mrs. 'Bon-Bradle- of St. Louie,
waetheiguest of friends here over
Sunday.

Judge iLesllo iD. Ellis has ce- -
tabllshed law offices in tho Temple
Building.

JameS'A.iDodds helped to wait
on IE. B. Gentry during his sick,
noes.

Jin i tho 'Glrcu It Court Tuesday
iEdgar'fTatowaBifinod'$15.00 and
cost on a charge of aasault.

)E.iB. 'Gentry, who has been sick
for some time is better but not
able to attend to business yot.

Rolltifi. Paul spent Wednesday
at Jonesburg where ho has re
cently established a branch store.

'The W.;C. T. U.'will meet with
Sirs. Jraulconer nextMonday, Dec.

All members urgently requested
to --bo present.

3Irs.inerman.'KKJgor otHigh Hill
and rTMrs Proffitt and Mrs. South
o"f Jonesburg visited their mother,
Mrs. John Knight, last Saturday.

"Mi63 Genevieve Barley returned
cto 2irkaVillo "Tuesday to reaumo
her atudiea mthe state normal, af-

ter spending Thanksgiving .with
iiotno follcs.

Mrs. Luclnda Stophens, of Salem
Oregon, sister of tho late Mrs.
Stephen A. Stephens. ofioearNow
Florence, died November i 12th at
her home. She moved i from this
couDty in H6V10.

A 'big 'trade was ipulled off here
Wednesda,y when iLosh .Downs
traded Jlm.-Smit- a'hqgifor a mule
"sight unseen;" Jim had Just
bought the onule at a --eale'for-S2.50

and tha bog hnfl boen do-r- n ior a
month or more with kidney worm.
Who got beat. Bellflower :New&.

Mre. T. H. 'Brltt,.otthlsclty, tellr
tho following pumpkin story: (On

a single pumpkin plant, 'that came
up on a cinder pile in iher garden
there grew five large, .pumpkins,
weighing an follows, 6 lbg50 lbs,
48, lbs, 46 lbs. and 3Q lbs irospect-ivel- y.

Dr. Ira Miller, county health
officer, was here Tuesday and
raised the quarantine from tho
Bryant home where they ihave had
the smallpox. The disease.. never
got outside of the one family and
.all dancer of contagion is now.
past, Bellflower News.

The man who owns a farm, that
is., has it paid for, will not be
jolted hard if values should take a
tumble and they will (tumble
some day, says an exchange. The
one who will be hurt is tUe one
who merely has an equity iu land.
Hard times and low prices would
Bqueece out that equity quickly;
It has feeen done before. It may
happea again Rhinelaud Record.

Little Clara, daughter of J. M.
Elton and wiie,twho went to Kan-Ha- s

with her mother, three weeks
ngo, came near being fatally
burned out there, one day last
week, liur mother left her aldno
in tho lioufw for a few minutes,
and the oiilid tried to revive the
die with ca&l oil, when tho oil ex
ploded In her face, burning off her
eyelaxhct), eychrowB and front,
hair, and blistering her face bitdly.
Her mother happened in. at this
juncture, and.saved hor further'in-jury- .

A knit jersey Bwoator, tho
ohlld wore was v, also greatly in
strumental iu saviog her life.
Chips.
We dislike to see tuch item as
the above appearing in the uowd
papers at this "time. , Prosperity
and business is built largely on
oonndenco, ouon items nave u
tendenoy to weaken confidence,
The oieotlon of, a Domoqratlo
mojorlty in congress is of no con-

sequence, They will really have
no power to do good or harm,
prosperity should and will oon- -

Unue. W,v ra the people to eleot a
Democratic President and'sgaln
oonlrol of tho senate there would
then bq'gbod,oauBofor alarm, k Do
Sot: get Jrlgh'toned and' assist, in
prodiibhtg' Jaolfofoonfldeao
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Wm. B. dill went to St, Louifl
Monday on business.

v

Mrs. Louis Willi of St, Louis is
tho guest of relatives hero.

Miss Madeltno Graham went to
St. Loula Wednesday tor a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. fJowan of .Mo-
berly Wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gill Monday.

Mrs. Annie JGill returned home
Monday from a pleasant visit to
relativea In St. Losis. .

W. L. Qupton left Wednesday lor
Mt. Vernon, Mo., on business con-
nected with the tuberculosis san-
itarium.

Pearl Davidson has purchased"
an interest in tho real estate and
insurance business of Pennington
& Jones.

Mr., and Mrs. Cfaas. Ch'apin re-

turned to their noma in .'St. Louis
last Sunday after a pleasant visit
with relatives here.

Mrs. Suo Copeland, of Califor
nia, came In Wednesday 'evening
to visit her mother. Mrs. R. '8.
Duncan who is quite ill.

See advertisement of John
Martins new Store. If you don't
know where to find what .you
want, aek John about It.

The C. O. B.S. Club have moved
their headquarters to the Temple
building, second floor and have
added a pool table to their equip
ment.

Joe Blades sold his farm of 160
acres, five miles cast of Montgom
cry City, the past week to Miss
Mary J. Marshall for a consider
atlon of $13,000.

The Womans Foreign Mission- -

ary Society will meet at the home
of Mrs. Etta Cater this (Friday)
afternoon at 2:30. Every member
is earnestly requested to attend.

In the Circuit Court. Wednesday
iu the case of tho State of Missouri
vu. linruio icuiit"", Prop., of the
moving Picture Snow charged with
laboring ou Suuday the Jury
returned a verdict in favor of the

Ldofendant.

Orders for Dresx making will be
taken at Mr. W. H. Beasley'a
Millinery Store. Miss May Shain

Montgomery City, Mo.

llOo pouud for Candy Saturday
Dec. 3, at Martin's Cash Variety
Store.

.Married, Wednesday, Nov. 30, at
the .'residence of the officiating
minister, .Eld. W. A. Meloan, Mr.
William C. Tate and Mrs. Alice C.
Gammon, both of Minneola, Mo.
They .yfere accompanied by the
brother su the groom and hisi wife.

For .Sale.

Lap Bo bed and Horse Blankets
D. Snethcn.

Nice Fresh O3 mers at. Hustler's
Bakery. None better, Try them.

DEATH OF MRS. BRIDGES.
M'4-- Mary Jane Bridges of New

Florence ' died Wednesday after-
noon of pneumonia, aged 76 years.
She tyas born in Warren county.

The funeral occurred at the res-idenc- eof

her daughter, Mrs.
four miles southwest of

Nesw Florence, at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day, Rev. R. E. McQuie-o'fficlatin-

Mrs Bridges was a member of the
Bnpti&t church.

C. Olllo Davidson, M. D., for
glasses, 3d Monduy iu 'eauh.month
at Mrs. Caruther'4 Hotel, Mont-
gomery, City Mo.

lOc. for 14 quart Granite Dish
Pan, Monday Deo. 5th while they
last. MurtiuH CuHh Variety Store.

The quarterly conference of the
Methodist church hero will ho held
on Monday night. Dec. 12, at7s30
o'clock', conducted by ;tho presid-
ing elder, Rev. Howard L. Davi.
There will be preaching Monday
rC"ht, also the Sunday'nighpre-vlou- B.

Everybody la' invited'.

Webuy oggs for Merchandise
Martin's Cash Variety tStoro.

D. Suethen haB.a wo 'horse porn
flhojler and ,a few'Sooop Boards
that he wjli aol'l, cheap, t' ,

' iTuthfcr' 'Stover. lofV ? ',VJdn?day
for Wichita, ,Kan.,' jfii response to
a 'hiefisago, annouVqlhr the --"death
oil Ms mother, "8h had Irvedj here

Uhr by your talk or your buii- - vnt out pas ,w

HOUNDS TREE NEGRO.

Batch ami Harry Hawes Entertain
Krekmann With Man Hunt la

Montgomery Go.

Mayor Kreisman returned to his
ofllco Friday morning, says the St.
Louis Star, after a four-day- s' hunt
in Montgomery County, Missouri,
with August A. Busch, Harry B.
Hawes and others. Tho Mayor
had his first man-hu- nt while in the
county, a negro named Sam, hav-

ing been obtained to give tho
English bloodhounds of Mr. Busch
a trial. Tho trip was made in Mr.
Busch's privato car, and tho party
were the guests of State Senator
A. H. Drunert during their stay in
Montgomery County.

Mayor Kreisman is an enthus-
iastic hunter and spends much of
his spare time each year shooting
In Southern Missouri and Arkan-
sas. The trip to Montgamcry
Uounty. where Mr. Busch owns a
if arm, is made at ihla time every
year by Mr. Busch and Mr. Hawes.
This year Mayor Kreisman ac
companied them.

When Mr. BuBch learned that
the Mayor had never seen a blood
hound in action, he Bent for his
EncIIeh bloodhounds, and with a
handsome bribe, got a negro to
make a trial.

Sam made a trail, and made it
fast. With the man-eatin- g hounds
nosing his tracks, baying loudly
at each jump brought them closer
to him, the negro nearly equaled
the famous "mile in nothing" re:

cord hung up by one of his own
color. So fast was the chase that
the party had difficulty in follow
Inn the hounds, The chase ended
In thd negro' taking to a tree.

Besides tbMayor, Mr. Busch
and Mr. Bawes, the party consist-
ed of Eberhardt Anheuser, George
S. Johns aud F. H. Husemeyer,
M. Busch'a secretary.

See my new Queensware.
Milton Jones.

Such A Chairman.

Shannon, Chairman of the
State Committee Is get-

ting "cold feet." Ho can't make
good. His fraud cry was all chaff.
He knowB it Hip howl was made
to hide his poor work as Chair-
man. He is "in bad" now with
all decent Democrats.

Such a Chairman!
Juet received barrel of ,flno

cider. Milton Jones.
Fraud? When?

Wm. Joel Stone 1b said, to be
talking about the fraud in a St.
Louis election.

Was it held, in 1008 or 10?

Have they burned the ballots?

All flavors of those delicious
Morse Chocolates at J. F. HasBlers.

Produce The Evidence.

Joe Shannon, Col. Bill Phelps,
Senator Wm. Joel Stone and pol- -
ittclons of tholr stamp have been
doing a lot of howling about fraud
in the St. Louis election. Not one
of tbem have bhowed one bit of
evidence of fraud. Tnero proba
bly was no fraud. If there was,
legal steps should have been taken
to punish the thieves. y

It's time to. put up the evidence
or shut np. Such great protectors
of public morals as Shannon, et,
al., should hand their evidence to
Circuit- - Attorney Jones at once.
The people of Missouri like to be
shown.

THE ELECTRIC SHOW.

Wo have two stoves, in tho Air-dom- e.;

It is now warm and com-

fortable as your qw,n homo.
Change of program every night.

Tnreo hew and interesting reels
every night. Come and enjoy
them. Shpw begins ai 7:80. Come,

Man past 30"wllh, hor-jo.an- bug--
gy to sel-st6o- k condition powder

$70 per' months, A'ddress .(301

Unity Bldg., Indlanapol)? Indiana

A" 'friB' lot- of vthoaa . delioiouB
MorM ChoiMlaUst Juat rolTtd at

Missouri Rlrer Navigation.

The Missouri Riyer Navigation
Company, of which Walter 8.
Dickey is president, will establish
a successful and permanent system
of freight carrying on the Mis.
sourl, beginning with a St. Loui
and Kansas City lino in the near
future. The first experimental
boat waa launched in NcwOrlennb
last week, and will bo put in fcur- -

vice' as soon as poesible. It Is a
boat, adapted to heavy

tonnage with a light draft and
equipped for such service as is
possiolo on tho river in its present
unimproved condition. As the
contemplated improvements are
made in the river tho boats will be
improved in type and capacity.
At arccont meeting of the directors
and stockholders of the company
Mr. Dickey explained in detail the
pans adopted by the board of
directors for periectlug. the great
work he has in hand and they w ro
most heartily approved. At the
close of the meoting those present
showed theit confidence in Mr.
Dickey's plans by adopting, with-
out a dissenting vote, a resolution
indorsing his policy, which is to
experiment and build securely lor
the future, instead of putting a
fleet of unsuitable boats on the
river at once, and possibly ruin-
ing the enterprise for all time.

Notice.

Nov. 25, 1910. Tho firm of Pen-

nington, Jones & Foster la hereoy
dissolved by mutual consent.
Those knowing themselves in-

debted to said firm will plehac
come forward and settle their ac-

counts.
Pennington, Jone & Fostkr.

Foland and The Italian Boys.

Elbert Foland and 'the. Italian
Boys were a surprise to the laige
audience which gathered, at the
Court House Thanksgiving eve to
hear them. A pleasant surprise.
Thp onlcrt-ti'i'iH.- wn f ir better
ihmi v.ik The .people
W(jv iflii2httM- - by
the .uttiii.-ii-- n tint ift.-rfvcr- y

nuiiiiDt-r- . Ar iiiiiirHHr Worlfy
ttif optoing f the

courne, Llie attrACtiun. grow better
with evt'.ry m.mbiT prei-outec- l.

The iH-x- t .lumber of tht:- - course
will be pre.i.'iil-.- i in Jmu!ry.

Notice.

All pariipj- - knowitig thf,lnelves
indebted t'.i T. n.'llrilt & Sou will... - .

pli'iire chII ill- - ht once.
, ...i ll Hr ii & Son.

DEATH OP P. H. KEMP.
P. H. Kemp wi born i Franks

lin couniy, V--r n:a, Sep?. 0, 1824.
He came to M siour when ten

yearivo; ags( and mpve.l to Mont-
gomery coun-- .a the early. '70s.

He d.od ai his home in this city
Saturday, night about midnight,
Nov. 26, 1910, following an illness
from blood poison. He was 86
years, 2 months and 17 days old.

The deceased was united in mar-- :

riage, to Martha A. Kemp m 1857.
She died in 1872, leaving a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Delia Tunstall, of Neva-
da, Mo., and a son, Robert M. Vho
died about a year ago.

In 1874 Mr. Kemp was married to
Mlsa Mary E. Robinson, who sur-
vives him, and who, with the as-
sistance of his devoted daughter,
tenderly ministered to all his
needs during hia recent illness. He.
iB alBo survived by an adopted
son, Geo. Tinsloy, of Gazelte,'Mo.

Mr. Kemp was a man tof sterling
character, upright in all his deal
ings'1 land kind to his lellow-ma-n.

He "was a member of the Methodist
church of this city and was

Christian, always being
found at tho regular services whea;
able to attend.

His life work is ended, hut the
influence of his Christian life and
works Will, .bo an inspiration to
all Who know him.

The Juneral services were held
at tho Methodist church at 2:30
Monday (afternoon, Nov. 28, con
ducted, by Rev, H.-- Thompson,
assisted by .Elder W. l, Carr, af-

ter which the remains wero laid
to rest in the city cemetery.

Extra nice oysters at "J. F. Has- -

eler'a.

; CARD OF TBANK&. u .

w.fVfiJ( oUxpras fmtbahk
'myW frieiw,and " tlie'ji'people"!! of
Montgomery - Oty for their feeroie
eiirms ua aavteax my thoutenold ef
fect.

$1.00 ihAADTANC

MORSEY EOR DURBAN JOB.

Former U. S. Marshal May Succeed
As Immigration Board Chief.

William L. Moruay of Warren-to- n,

Mo., former United States
marshal for the Eastern District of
Missouri, probably will be ap-

pointed to succeed John II. Curraa
as chief immigration commission-
er of Missouri, according to well-infor- med

Republicans. Morsey
'arrived lu St. Louis yesterday and
conferred with intimate friends of
Gov. Herbert S. Iladlcy, and k is
probable that on Gov. Hadley'a
return to Jefferson City
his appointment will be announ-
ced.

Morsey's eight years' service d

States mar.ih.il has givea
him wide ucquaii.tai.cj c.nnng ind
coulidence ot St Louis buai'Ktnd-inteMst- s

which advance 1 nut
tiiuu SSuOO of Iho S2o,C00 raised in
St. Louis, Springfield and Kansas
City to carry on the work, of tho
commiosiuu after the state Legis-
lature ibiitiki Lu make thit desired
appropriation. He is also popular
with the business iutcrests of
Kansas City and Springfield.
Globe-Dcmocru- t.

Notice.

All pariies knowing themselves
indebted to T. H. Britc& Son will
pluuso call and settle tic once.

T. H. Britt & bon.

The bent Painters, Contractors
and Architects of the country use
Mound City rtIIor?e Shoe" brand
House Paint ezclusively. Crump
& Kidwell.

DEATH OF MRS. B. T. ADAMS.
Mrs. B. T. Adams, whose maiden

name wgs Boone, was born Oct.
29, 1835, and died, after a linger-
ing illness, at the residence of her
son-in-la- w, John Powell, 3 miles
west of this, city, Nov. 27, 1910, at
the age of75 yeaars, and 28 days.

In the year 1855 6he was married
to Mr. Carter Adams of Danville.
God blessed this union with six
children, three of whom preceded
her 'to tho "home over there." One
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Powell, and
two sons survive her. Carter Ad-
ams Qied many years ago, and in
the year 1880 she was married to
Judge Beverly T. Adams, with
whom she lived happily until the
close of her earthly life.

In early life she professed faith
in Christ and united with the Mt.
Horeb Baptist church, but some
years after this, with her hus-
band, she united with the M. E.
church at .Danville, and ever lived
a true devoted Christian life.

During her last sickness she
suffered a great deal, but patient-
ly and meekly bore her afflictions,
and calmly and sweetly fell asleep
in Jesus.

Besides three children she is
survived by one sister, 3 broth-
ers, 17 grandchildren and i great--
grandchildren, a lonely hnsband
and many relatives and friends.

"Welcome, good and faithful serv-
ant, enter thou into the joyB ot
thy Lord."

In accordance with her request,
her funeral services were held at
Loutre Baptist church, Tuesday, at
11 a. m., conducted by Rev. S. L.
Palmer, assisted by Revs. E. S.
Gibbs and R, E. McQuie, in the
presence of-- many relatives and
close friends, after which the re-
mains wero laid to rest in the fam-
ily burying ground on the old D.
s. Baker farm. R. E;KM.

Bargain CANfefMay. Saturday- -

Dec. 3. Ice Cream Klesea, Malas- -
seH Kisses, Gum Drops, Bon. Bona,
Saturday-Deo- . 3rd onlyv Martin's
Cash Variety Store,

Born, Thursday, Nov. 24, 1910;
to Mr. and Mrs'. A. B. Carr of
LoulBVille, Ky;, a fine daughter.
Mrs. Carr was formerly MIsh Rose
White of this city,, and is a sister
of Mrs. W, L, Gupton.

Advertised Letters.
1 Nor. 25,, 1910. ,i.
Fqllowlng is. a list of letters re '.( ;.

maiping unclaimed in the" peat,
oiflce Montgomery Cityi Mo.i,,vtj

it-i- Vi

weeks from date, will; be eeat 'to
tho' DeadjLetter offtbel

Sd. Klehard.
Mr, Wrntim Rn.

10o. for 14 quart Granite Hiah
Pa,h on 41a Monday Dee. Sta
Worth aoo Martla'a OU
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